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Wins FYCC Title, State Playoff Berth
*f//jr fa /feflf BrilHonPasses!I Cried: Klestinski;

Lourdes Knights 20-6 to Easy Win jZmAry Cnfe
HILBERT — The Brillionj

Lions ran and passed their way;
:o an easy 30-0 victory over Hil-j
bert here Saturday afternoon inj
he final football game of the;
^eason for both teams. j

It was Brillion's sixth win!
asainst three defeats in Little!

Roncalli Coach Resigned to 2nd
Place Finish After Winning Tilt

"I cried!"
That's what

By DENNIS HERNET
Sports Writer

Ron Klestinski. Roncalli High School
Nine Conference play and left: football coach, said happened after he learned the Fond
Gilbert with a record of one vie- [ia Lac st Mary's Springs Ledgers had upset the Ap-
*TI~T covpn nofoprc onn z* tip , T- . ,, ,r , •*• - I T T , ;•» -i-» T-_TI,,,,
'^' T ;;"• ;""";;; ""̂  : >~M,,;tteton Aavier ria-rt KS anu me Jeis \\eve uie rux N <ui^

RoncaUi Victory, Xavier Defect
Gives Jets Catholic Loop Title

By DENNIS LELOO
Staff Writer

OSHKOSK — The Roncalli Jets finished the Fox:
Elver Valley Catholic Conference football season in an
impressive fashion here Saturday night by rallying to
defeat Oshkosh Lourdes 20-6. At the same time thay
clinched the- conference title as league leading Appleton
Xavier fell 8-0 at the hands of Fond du Lac St. Mary
Sm'incrs in another Saturday encounter.

'Lourdes scored a touchdown on the first play it ran
from scrimmage after forcing Roncalli to punt after one
series of dov-ns following the opening kickoff. John
Zahalka. a sophomore halfback, broke through the Ron-
cam defense and rambled (59 yards for the TD. The try
fOi the extra point failed and Louides led 6-0. It looked -prhaov BOV, Beroeiin and "then. ^ - , - • > - ^ * -J.T. 0 1
£e a possible upset in the making. ! IS from tL fo to cap ̂ j^d to second place m the conference with our 8-1 as _ %

Roncalli took the ensuing kickoff and put the ball hi -3rd drive. A uass interceptionIvecord while Xavier got that conference title and beithlcompiled a sparkling 67-1541
-. , . «-.-, - i - , t 11 i i_ ._ __ _L _ I . .* -, i .•» i _ _ i ' -C-.-1 4-V* r\ w I n ir y-v-4-re* tT7i T r» an S_ll ' j olof fi TllPVMl COTTTDfitG HI 3 HGW

Vikings Share
Little 9 Title

thef i rs t I Catholic Conference titlists with an almost sure berth
Barter anTBorBehnke went i in the WISAA football playoffs
over from the four and kicked! Roncalli had defeated Oshkosh Lourdes Saturday at
he extra point. Oshkosh 20-6 and as Klestinski walked across the field
Three B'r i 11 i o n touchdowns,for the usual postgame ritual with Lourdes Coach Larry

'ollowed in short order in the .VanAlstine, the Jet mentor was informed that the
second period. Mark Evel took a Xavier score was 0-0 with about a minute to play.
l^,d^L^^lfrr,T,a:J'-I pretty well figured that we, the Jets, were rele-

WRIGHTSTOWN — Denmark
shook off the effects of a slug-
gish start before rolling to a 26-0
victory over Wrightstown and
capturing _a share of the Little
Nine Conference qrid champion-
ship here Saturday.

In winning their f o u r t h
straight game, the Vikings clos-
ed out the season with a 8-1 re-
cord, tying Hortonville for the
loop crown. The Polar Bears
beat Reedsviile, 1G-12, Friday to

Jets Draw Milwaukee
Pius in Opening Came

Roncalfi Sets Up Three Ticket
Sales Outlets for WISAA Playoff

MADISON — Prairie du Chien Campion gets anoth-
er chance at Chippewa Falls McDonell and Milwaukee
Pius takes on Manitowoc ftoncalli Saturday in the semi-
final round of the first WISAA state football playoffs.

The four finalists were chosen Sunday by a five-man

earn their share of the title.

For
Sixth Title

Denmark Coach Jerry
Leiterman, it was the sixth Lit-
tle Nine-football title in 10 years
at the Viking grid helm. Den-

s last won the loop crown in

committee meeting in Madison.
Campion and McDonell clash at La Crosse Mem-

orial Stadium while Pius and Roncalli play at Marquette
University stadium in Milwaukee. Both games are
slated to start at 1:30 p.m.

The winners will meet Saturday, Nov. 15, at 1:30 p.m.
at Lambeau Field in Green
Bay.

McDonell, ranked second
in The Associated Press,

il_ d-l~L J. \r\J WJTV I, J.A Vj \_>J..lkj; U*.iJ.iQ Afci^-ifc-rf .i.*. M,*,* >.-. J^ — f — _3.i U \^i J. ^ ^r . ^TJ. ItSW.JhJ iJifwi-fc.^"^/ WAV1J ) m

piay at its 39 yard line. The Jets drove all the way tohet UD a 40 yard march that end-^m the play-oils with an 8-
rhe Loui-des IS, but on fourth and 18 Greg Jahnke's|:d with Behnke going over fromjrecord." he said.

-- - - - " • - - " - - ' - • 27-oi "But as Larry and 1 w
0 r , , ,, , 'talking, there was a

Hervev Smith ran for the

(ip« attempt fell incomplete and Lourdes regained pos-;he one to give the Lions a
, 7~- -, ; half time margin.

Lourdes -vas forced
punt after one series
downs but
sained the ball

.conference f o o t b a l l cham-jconference next year with six
schools from the present Little

* j L TT i • i hoint conversionof'from one - yard out. Haug kick-U^. TD
Knights ed the first of two successful1

_ • i . _ .T T-I nr T 3 ..1 1 -

after !Jets fans and from the _
Iwho had huddled outside the

defeat was first for the
after they had tied

Wisconsin Rapids to open the
season and then won seven

Nine Loop, Mishicot and Val-
ders.

Fumblitis hurt Denmark in

ten" poll edged
6-0, just two weeks ago in
jttle for the Central Wis-

consin Catholic Conference
championship. At the time,
Campion was ranked eighth in
the Big Ten, but the loss knock-
ed them out of the poll.

the first half at Wrightstown 1 Ticket outlets in Manitoowc -

Jahnke pass on first down and Pat Baryenbruch had difficul- Hilberfs Pat Halbach recover-
returned" it 10 yards to the ty fielding a Lourdes punt but i 6d a fumi3ie jn his own end zone
Lourdes 30. Lourdes controlled picked up the bouncing ball jmd in the first quarter to present

continued Klestinski.
It . Happened

see that football championship
i trophy in the trophy case. Now

"I knew something had hap-'we've got a chance to make it
the ban the rest of the first scrambled 15 yards to the Ron-,gpother~Brillion touchdown. penedbut wasn't sure what. Sad-1 two." said Klestinski.

, T • _ _ L. _ ii .»_.. j ,*„ r»o11i Q-\ Hofmro Hotncr cffrnnpH i m» i i~ > • _ _ _ ? i ^ ^ i . — j •» •* •*• i; a *i. - ~A«~ -. ~\7~,,, ;t*_ ,- •n-.Ani..quarter and into the second pe-,calli 35 before being stopped, i T-ne statistics r ef le ct ed denly, I realized it was some- Now it's a week of work in
fiod before being forced to give! On the first play, Mike Mah-<Brillior."s superiority.
it up when a pass from Lourdes lik. the Jets^ reserve halfback. The Llons led ^ g^t downsjer Cyril, the Roncalli Principal,

11 ''" "~~ T —-J-~ J- come running across the field
like a halfback on a touchdown
run, his arms thrust in the air
in a victory sign."

What had happened was that
John Schneider. Hilberfs topJFondy had scored a touchdown

1 1. _ - . . _ 1 _ _ 1 _ 3 i. _ r t r t ... . t • * _ _ _ J . ; ^ _

thing real big when I saw broth- preparation for Saturday's game
„,, rs-̂ ;i f'nr, T>nnf>iTli T>rinr>ir\al aoainst MiKvanVpp Pills

quarterback. Bob Mathe. fell broke through the Lourdes de- 1g_6 and piled up 360 yards total
incomplete on a fourth and goal fensive line and literally faked irushillCT while holding" HUbert to

Rncalli 12- three Lourdes defenders r i h t ' -situation from the Roncalli" 12-, three Lourdes defenders right ̂
yard line. (out of their shoes before cutting

Hubert's offense was sty-
bv four loss fumbles and—., 7 .:—~ , • , i iiiieu u\ iuur iu&& IU.LIU

•to the outside He outspnnted,three pass interceptions.
Roncalli took over and sus-^ee Knight defenders to the

tained a drive tc the Oshkosh 12.goalline,
before it staUed. i Lourdes managed to

Lourdes ran one series am
Roncalli took over on the
Lourdes 44. The Jets maneuver-
ed down to the Knights 15 where
once again the drive stalled.
Lourdes controlled the ball for
the remainder of the first half.

The Jets came out for the sec-

' runningmarch:,.
back, was held to 33

i yards in 11 carries and left the

ond half fired up. After the sec-
ond half kickoff Roncalli forced
Lourdes to give up the ball after
one series of plays. Roncalli took
over on its own 45.

The Jets drove 55 yards in 12
plays with Terry Warden cap-
ping it with a three-yard plunge
for Roneallf s first score.

Block Punt
Lourdes controlled the ball for

the remainder o! the third
period and was forced to punt on
the first play of the fourth quar-
ter.

to the RoncaUi 25 yard line gaine midway through the fourth
in the closing minutes of the
game, with the aid of a fe_w offi-
cial's time outs for equipment
adjustments, before the Roncalli
defense tightened up and held.

Roncalli took over and kept
the ball on the ground to eat up

oeriod after re-injuring his an-
kle.

yards in five carries, while Ron-
calli fullback Paul Johnsrud
ground out 25 tough yards in se-

the rest of the time in
game.

Baryenbruch Gets Eight
The difference in the second

half was the Jets strong ground
attack. Roncalli quarterback
Greg Jahnke attempted 19 pass-
es with only one of them coming
in the second half.

Jahnke showed a hot hand in
the first half as he completed 111
of 19 passes for 106 yards. Pat | FIRST DOWNS
Baryenbrueh had his best day of
the season with eight catches for!

tno|ven
John Zahalka was the leading

rusher for Lourdes with 116
yards in ten attempts. No other
Lourdes' ball carrier gained
more than 16 yards.

Lourdes quarterback Bob Ma-
the completed five of 11 passes
for 61 yards. The top receiver
was Zahalka with 39 yards in

nine seconds remaining in
their game to defeat Xavier 8-

Rushing 8
Passing 5
By Penalty 2

1nn j YARDS'GAINED100 yards. i Ru5hing 199

Lourdes punter never got the! Terry Warden the league's]
kick away as Roncalli poured onileading rusher had another finei Lost'Trying to Pass .'.....".'.'.". "is
a strong rush and blocked the day with 93 yards in 20 at- Dfi« IMft

0.
"I cried! I was in shock! We,

the youngest team in the Fox
Valley C a t h o l i c Conference,
were the conference champions
and would probably be playing
in the WISAA playoffs.

"I don't know if you would call
it poetic justice or dumb luck,"
Klestinski continued. "But isn't
it ironic that we are just in the
conference a little over a year
and are going to represent the
league in two state playoffs
already."

Klestinski was referring to the
Jets upset of Xavier last March
in basketball for the state tour-
nament berth and now the grid

5 playoff.
31 Incidents
°! "Baltimore has its New York.

against Milwaukee Pius.

Bucks Hosf
Hof Knicks

MILWAUKEE (AP)—The Mil-
waukee Bucks, coming off a 2

Saturday, the Vikings losing the
pigskin twice on bobbles inside
the Tigers' 30-yard line.

The 1969 co-champs led by €-0
at the intermission, however, on
a 27-yard first period touchdown
pass, Joe Kralovetz to Greg
Suster.

In the third stanza, the Vikes
made it 12-0 when fullback Nick
Metz bulled over from the one.
The scoring play was set up by a
50-yard scamper by Gary Gag-
non.

Weird Play
Denmark put the game on ice

with a pair of fourth quarter
TDs. The third score came on a
wierd play "in which Kralovetz

and 1 road trip host the red hot passed to flanker Marty Umen-

- j I g u e s s
?0

a
t
s
a
S|'n9.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.; JJJ ^jManitowoc.

X a v i e r h a s

New York Knicks tonight at the
Arena.

The eastern jaunt was "a
great accomplishment," said
Bucks Coach Larry Costello,
who saw his squad drub De-
troit, 102-81, Thursday night,
squeak past Philadelphia, 129-
125 in overtime Friday, but lose
to the Knicks, 112-108, Saturday.

After almost throwing it all
away in the-early going. Mil-
waukee made it a real fight at
the end. But New York's out-
side shooting and depth paid
dividends.

"Defense was good the whole
trip," said Costello. "We did
|well in that department, too, at
'New York, but they shot re-

turn and Umentum lateraled to
Gagnon, who culminated the 56-
yard play by crossing the
Wrightstown end zone stripe.
Dave Kempfert ran for the
PAT.

Mark Lancelle scored on a
one-yard plunge on the seconc
last play of the game to close
out the Denmark point produc-
tion.

For the game, the Vikings fin-
ished with a 325-74 total yardage
edge. On the year, Denmark
posted a 216-42 point edge over
its nine opponents.

BERMUDA WINS 2-1
• HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP)
— Bermuda defeated Mexico 2-1

Two Rivers for the playoff game
are at Dave's Sport Center in
fwo Rivers, Sporting Goods

Supply in Manitowoc and at
RoncaUi High School.

Student buses are being ar-
ranged for those desiring trans-
3ortation to the contest. ^An
adult bus is also planned if
enough adults show interest in
such a project.

Anyone wishing transportation
to the contest Saturday should i
call or stop in at Roncalli High
School by noon Friday. The
number is 682-8801.

Ticket prices for the game are
$2 for adults, $1.50 for high
school students and 50 cents for
children.

Last week, Campion closed
out its season with a 27-6 ver-
dict over Wisconsin Rapids As-
sumption while McDonell was
held to a scoreless tie by Stev-
ens Point Pacelli.

Pius, the Milwaukee Catholic
Conference King, finished the
season with a record of seven
wins, one loss and one defeat.
The defeat came at the hands
of Chicago Fenwick, an Illinois
power, in the first game of the
season. The Popes were tied, 1-
7, by Milwaukee Don Bosco.

RoncaUi, 8-1 for the season
lost only to Appleton Xavier.

Campion was favored against

lost only to Appleton Xavier.
Campion was favored against

McDonell, but injuries to Mike
Miller and Steve Peterson hurt
the Knights' running game.

Miller, whom Camnbell de-
scribes as "a terrifically power-
ful runner," averaged 8.5 yards
a carry before breaking his col-
lar bone against La Crosse
Aquinas. In six games, Miller
gained 909 yards.

Pius wound up with 28^
points, McDonell 27^4 and Ron-
calli and Camplain 27 points
each.

Two other schols, Madison
Edgewood and Kenosha St. Jos-
eph, narrowly raised, garnering
26 points apiece.

The others were Appleton Xa-
vier, Milwaukee Lutheran, Ona-
laska Luther and Milwaukee
University School.

How Top Ten
Teams Fared
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here is how the teams in "The Asso-
ciated Press Wisconsin high school foot-
jail poll fared this weekend:

BIG TEN
1. Fond du Lac (8-0), season complete*.
2. Antigo (9-0), defeated Schofield, 22-0.
3. Green Bay East (8-0), se»son com-

markably weU, especially from Jin an exhibition soccer match

kick. The ball soared straight up
into the air. Chuck Mahlik grab-
bed it and rambled 28 yards
down to the Lourdes 22 before
being caught from behind.

Kicks First of Two
The Jets capitalized on the

break three plays later when
Warden drove into the end zone

:empts. Warden would have
broken 100 yards rushing but he
decided to eat the baU on an
halfback option pass play rather
than put in in tl.e air when he
saw all his receivers were cov-
ered. The play went for a 12-
yard loss.

Mike Mahlik finished with 37

Completed ..................... 11
-- - - - - - 1

0

19 12

0
1

FUMBLES LOST ............ 0 0
SCORE BY QUARTERS

RONCALLI .......... 0 0 614—20
OSHKOSH LOURDES . . . . . 6 0 0 0 — 6 !
RONCALLIE

Warden— )3 yd. run) kick failed
Warden — (1 yd. run) Haug kick
Mahlik— (<55 yd. run) Haug kick

LOURDES
Zahalka — C69 yd. run) run failed

Ships 4th, Doug Brefczynski
Fifth in State CC Meet

WALES — Steve Stinzti of Me-1 shing second after taking a third. was followed to the chute by
nomonee Falls North, probablyjin the sectionals and winning a teammates John Baer, 43rd;
the best distance runner in the right to state on a tie for that Wally Haw, 59th; M i k e
state of Wisconsin, came up with
an ankle injury and opened the
door for Dan Cautley and Joe

place. Reisterer, 60th; Chuck Muench,

Little incidents surround the
Jets victory, incidents which are
probably more humorous now
when you look back, then they
were at the time because of the
tension of the situation.

With the Jets ahead by a slim
one touchdown margin in the
final period, Mike Mahlik raced
65 yards from scrimmage for a
touchdown.

'I knew I was going to go all
the way," Mahlik related to
Klestinski after the contest.

"If you find a penny, it's sup-
posed to bring you luck, right.
Well, when we were in the hud-
dle and Greg (Jahnke the quar-
terback) called my number on
that play, I looked down at the
grass and there was a quarter
on the ground. I put it in my
shoe. I knew it was my gooc

the outside.

The future also looks bright! 68th; Bob Wigen, 69th; and Ran-
for the Ship Harriers as two jun-|dy Argall. 70th.

McGhee who paced the individ- iors and a pair of sophomores For both coaches — Dave

luck piece," he said.
Xavier Pep Rally

Klestinski also relates

i Sunday.

McDonell, but injuries to Mike
Miller and Steve Peterson hurt
the Knights' running game.

RoncaUi, 8-1 for the season

pleted.
4. Osfikosh (7-1), season completed.
5. Brookfield Centra] (9-0), defeated

Mequon, 20-6.
6. Madison West (6-1-1), tied by Racine

Park, 6-6.
7. Eau Clatre Memorial (8-1), defeated

La Crosse Logan, 32-6.
8. Madison La Follette (7-1), defeated

Racine Case, 38-14.
9 Wausau (7-1), defeated Menomonie,

14-12.
10. Chilton (8-0), defeated New Hoi-

stein, 62-0.

Monty Recreation
Little Touch Football League

SATURDAY SCORES
4tti, 5th & 6th Grades

Chargers 13, Westfield A.K. Cowboys 4
Fire Fighters 8, Skylarks 0
Erdman Mustangs 12, Imperial East-

man Raiders 8
Warrens Maulers 34, Bears 0
Pauls Spur Jets 30, National Liquor

Panthers 0

Erickson detains Individual Title

Jet Harriers Capture State Championship
MILWAUKEE — R o n c a l l i Class B state record. The old

harriers turned in a brilliant mark of 11:18 was set by Erick-

the
ual runners "and M a d i s o n j w i l l be back
Memorial Saturday in the state'next year.

Cautley of Madison Memorial one by
ouT-pd the 2.2 mile course in 11 tie-

for competition Kelley of Mishicot and Dan 'story about an incident during a
Haseleu of Valders — their! science seminar Saturday morn-

thejing in De Pere. Klestinski said
sea- 'he was sitting in front of three

i Appleton Xavier teachers and

performance S a t u r d a y at
McGovern Park in Milwaukee
and won the class B state cross
country meet for W I S A A
schools.

Roncalli had 45 points com-
pared with 48 points for second
place finisher Wausau Newman.
Newman was the favorite going
into the meet But some im-
pressive performances turned in
by Roncalli's runners were the
difference.

Greg Erickson won first place
honors finishing the 2.2 mile
course in 11 minutes and six and
seven-tenths seconds. This was

RA Cross country meet. Sauk Prairie surprised every- team's state meet finish was the|ing in De Pere.
' ^L';"" f>1D rlacc ^ H- ""i^maM™ «f - *,-.™~~«t,« .„., !V,P was sitting itaking the Class B ti- culmination of a

sen
17.6 seconds with Mc- In that B run, Sauk Prairie1 The Indians, in their second j overheard

Ghee "his"'teammate right "be-scored 87 points, Cedarburg 120,year of cross country competi-
kjnd ' and Dodgeville 140. ,™n. pcsted a 5-1 dual meet

the following con-

Thp na;r _a£le(i Memorial to 52- Waterford's Jim McFadden mark while the Vikings, in theiri he pair paced .Aiemoiiaitoo2)tcok ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ thlrd season of harrier _ action,
seven

The Manitowoc Lincoln High
Ships finished fourth in the team
standings with their outstanding

'su Madison Memorial 52; 2.

Hageman of Belleville fifth.
Mishicot and Valders closed

TOH7 Class A-l.
WiS ^''W3ukse Marshall 102; 3. Racine Hor-

Greg
«iS.JSi

AIMS

week? Is
the
the

schedule this
school closed

son at state a year ago.
Roncalli's last six men chang-

ed the outcome of the state meet
as all of them knocked valuable
seconds off their previous times
on the course.

Ken Schneider cut 19 seconds
off his time of two weeks ago,
clocking 11:46 while Dave Bouri]
cut off 53 seconds finishing in
11:47, Jeff Kanzelberger, 56 sec-
onds; Roger Rezash, 43 sec-
onds; Ron Lesmier, 12fl sec-
onds and Rick Mach 99 sec-
onds.

Roncalli runners not finishing
in the top ten and their times

lefore this year, but
lard, encouraged the

six seconds slower than his time w e_r e
on the same course two weeks
ago in the Pius Invitational.
Roncalli cross country coach
Dennis Holt attributes this to
lack of competition for
Erickson among Class B
runners. Erickson finished

Thursday and Friday for the, 150 yards ahead of the sec-
teachers convention?

No, we're going
|ond runner, Tom Schumacher

to have i Of Madison Holy Name. Erick-
classes until Friday noon, then a |son-s performance sets a new
pep rally is scheduled for the

11:57;
Kanzelberger

Rezash, 18th,
llth,

12:11:
MachLesmier, 31st, 12:36;

35th, 12:37.
Tragedy almost struck when

Dave Bouril feU 300 yards to go
to the finish line. Bouril wa;
running a strong fourth at the
time. Bouril still placed ninth.

"The seniors on the team
deserve the credit for setting the
tone for the entire year," Hoi

said. "Lensmier, Mach and
Jouril never ran cross country

worked
others,

and improved greatly before the
end of the season."

"Greg Erickson had establish-
ed Roncalli as a CC threat. He
,ook first at state the past two
years to lead the Jets to third
)lace last year and first place
;his year. This victory was truly
a team champipr^hip. It was the
lind of team victory that coach-
es preach and dream about,"
3olt concluded.

Racine St. Catherine won
Class A competition with 35
joints. St. Catherine's Tim
McGilsky won first place honors
with a 10:55.6 clocking. Milwau-
kee Pio Nono was second with
100 points. Tom Koerres of Pio
Nono captured third.

Class B—1. Manitowoc Roncalli, 45; 2
Wausau Newman 48; 3. Madison Holy
Name, 67; 4. Little Chute St. John, 120;
S. Milwaukee University School, 1-46; 6
WMtefish Bay Dominican, 181; 7. Mil-

send off before

: After finishing the 1968 sea-
ciass A mdividuai-L Dan cauiiey,'son, our first in the FVCC, with

Madison Memorial 11:17.6; 2.__Joe__Mc- a Q-6-1 TBCOrd, W6 VOWed that!

zvnski copping an
f:fth place He toured the course! -m&iucui. anu rc,iuv^ ^^ Class B_!. Ssuk Prairie 87. 2_ Cedar.
. "',,;,•, 'OUt SUCCeSSful Seasons Ul CrOSS burg 120; 3. Dodgeville 140; i. Ladysmtfh , - , .
lr llAi- i .ntrv r-nmnpHHon bV DlacinS 142; 5- Waterford 1*3; 6 Platteville 153; tO HCheS Story.

"Us ifm-w runners finished. - , ,V . /u rn D 7- Bsraboo 1M; 8. Kettle Moraine 1«; 9.

2:i JZTa'Srd 51s~t 52nc1 aS,1^ a«d 12th m the Class B "or^i,,. ,„; ,* «,.h,cat ,«.
_ , ' state n«i
"' ' f i- . [day. Ghee, Madison Memorial; 3. Jim Flem-

The order of finish and their; Fc

times were Steve Schmidt 12:16, ual f;n;s<ner was Mark Sarnz, 6
n
 Mark ReiSweDer, Menomonee Fails

Bill Riederer 12:22, G r e g h placed 26th. Other Indian East,- 7. Dan wicciung, Madison MS-
TD An^n^ 10-0" Tnl-m 131111 19-40 - Flal-cu ̂  „ ., moria ,- 8. Dan Clark, La Crosse Cen-Ri.eaerer 12.2o. John Bun i^.w p]acers were John Haese 27th, tral. 9. J im Drews, Wauk£,na,. 10. Pete
Mi.-:e Schumacher 12:41 and ^Qm Rejf 3jst, John Lambert/an Housen, Giendaie
Mike O'Connor 12:47. ,53rdi Greg' Lambert 56th, Al'v^i|r

sfor^
 i

1T-«7;'V
-We wanted to beat Horlick," Biely 80th and Tom Garceau boo,- 3. Tom ceyer, piatteviiie

said coach Len Nikolai after the gist. ;m'a
nn,r/ Beiie^ne" «

team finished its run. "but we Garceau. who finished last. Rosnoit,- 7. Gary
faltered a bit and had to settle(rjrew a round of applause from xn^ ^^
for fourth." Manty was just 15,the spectators when he limped srov/n Deer.
points behind Horlick in the final to the finish line despite a bad'
standings. , muscle pull.

Milwaukee Marshall was the' Dale Barnes placed 38th in
surprise team in the meet, fini-1 pacing the Valders harriers. He

_ of the conference'
title for the Jets is truly a rags ]

ones, y.iduib-jn /yiemonai; j. jirn riem- , , u««^^*i orrniTi *
it the tco individ- irs- west AIMS; 4. Rudy Alvarez, RacinejWOulQ never nappen again.
..'.,_ ^.T^rV <5pm7 horlick; 5. ĵ oug Brefczynski, Manitowoc;I J l̂estjnski

Conference Trophy
•But even with that vow, no one;

thought the Jets could rise much
:r than eighth place in the
team league, no one except

time in
High that

shared the

This aethe

li

MECHANIC
TRUCK-BUS-CAR

Immediate opening for full iime experienced
general mechanic.

Top Wages paid according to ability.

Apply in person.

SAFE WAY MOTOR COACH COMPANY
510 Commercial Street Monitowoc, Wisconsin

*

*
*
*

*
*

PACKER FANS!
You're invited to bring your cars in for servicing or repairs
and do a little Monday morning quarterbacking while you're
here.You won't have anything but praise, however, after you
take your car out for its first spin. Our mea'are well train-
ed and coacned and know just what to do.

YANDA MOTORS, INC.
Your CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH—IMPERIAL DEALER

702 Commercial St., Monitowoc Phone 684-5588

HENRY'S HAWM Of THE WEEK!

MON. thru THURS.
4 TO 8 P

COMPLETE

CHICKEN
DINNER..

M. ONLY!

57
Regularly 79c

£• Golden Southern Fried Chicken
f Crisp, Tender French Fried Potatoes

f Cole Slaw
r HOT Toasted, Buttered Dinner Roll

TAKE OUTS. . . always ready to go
ALWAYS MNSTANT SERVICE

Head for Henry's...
home of America's
most popular me.tu Henrys

OPEN SUN.—THURS. Tl A.M. - 11 P.M.
FRI. & SAT. 'TIL MIDNITE

17th & Washington Phcnc 682-7333

waukee Concordia, 183; 8. La Crosse Holy
Cross, 211; 9. St. Nazianr John F. Ken-
nedy Prep, 226; 10. Beaver Dam Way-

individual—1. Greg Erickson,
Manitowoc Roncalli, 11:06.7, record; old
record 11:18, by Erickson last year; 2.
Tom Schumacher, Mactfson Holy Name;
3. Jerry Hall, Wausau -Newman; 4. Ron
Ainswortti, Milwaukee Concordia; 5. Bob
Holzenbuhler, Mil. University School;
6. Ken Schenider, Manitowoc Roncalli;
7. Tom Bowers, Madison Holy Name; 8.
Mark Dafim, Wausau Newman; 9. Dave
Bouril, Manitowoc Roncalli; 10. Don Taft,
Wausau Newman.

.and, 230.
Class B

ri l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l i i iui i l :
i SANDFILL I
E & TOPSOIL i

Phone i
682-8611 I

I C. HARVEY CO. I
= INDUSTRIAL & =
S RESIDENTIAL READY- =
= MIXED CONCRETE =
=1610 N. 8th St., Manitowoc=
:*i!iMiimiimiiiiimimiimmimin

Tuesday Special

50C
on the Greatest

Chicken Dinner in Town!

K«ntdH» fried A«tot
Three whopping big pieces of finger lickin' chicken
served up with all the fixin's!

Tues.

1.65
Nov. 4
11 a.m.
8 p.m.

Also Boxed for Cam/out $1.10

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Washington

'SPAPERJ


